
SUGGESTED GIFT LIST
NEW UNWRAPPED TOYS & GIFTS ONLY!

 
 
 
YOUNGER AND OLDER CHILDREN:  
scooby doo toys, blocks, fisher price activity toys, legos, doll houses, playskool toys, vtech toys, 
leapfrog toys, character toys, hello kitty toys, building sets, my little pony toys, littlest pet shop 
toys, bratz dolls and accessories, barbie dolls, hannah montana toys and accessories, sesame 
street toys, play dish sets, barney, musical instruments, play stroller, play sink and stove sets, 
bob the builder toys, play jewelry, action figures(all kinds),  bead making kits, g i joes, wwf 
wrestling dora, books & educational toys, mini scooters, stuffed animals, puzzles, games, harry 
potter books & toys, teletubbies, play dish sets, remote control cars, match box cars, race 
tracks, cars, trucks
 
rollerblades(differentsizes),boardgames(allkinds),speedskates(differentsizes), bikes, 
snowboards, scooters, skateboards, footballs basketballs, s, baseballs, gloves(left & right 
handed), bats,  soccer balls, playing cards, clothes for school age girls & boys (all sizes), 
clothes for (infants) and (toddlers) -girls & boys, clothes for (infants), (toddler) (all sizes)
 
YOUTH & TEENS: 
jeans & dress pants for youth and teens, (all sizes) shirts short and long sleeve for youth and 
teens (all sizes) sweat shirts, hoodies, (all sizes), hair accessories, gowns & pj’s, robes for 
youth and teens (all sizes) slippers, hats & gloves, coats, socks, under wear, boxers, t-shirts 
for youth and teens (all sizes), snuggies, belts, lava lamps, fleece blankets, teen décor, jewelry 
boxes, key chains watches(boys & girls & young men & ladies digital&reg.) wallets(boys & girls 
& young men & ladies),purses, jewelry-earrings, necklaces, bracelets  etc…makeup, mascara, 
nailpolish,lip gloss, foundation, bath & body products, axe cologne kits,  cologne & perfume, 
scarf sets necklaces, bracelets etc…makeup, mascara, nail polish, lip gloss, foundation, bath & 
body products, axe cologne kits,  cologne & perfume, scarf sets 
 
GIFT CARDS: 
old navy, best buy, kohl’s, bath & body, target, blockbuster, j.c. penny, macy’s, wal-mart, 
meijer’s, kroger’s, etc….
 
MUSIC CD’S---please use discretion for teens 
 
ELECTRONICS: 
personal cd players, cd players (boom box) 9’ portable tv playstation 2 & 3 games nintendo ds 
games, psp games, hand held games (all kinds) computer games
camera’s, vhs movies, dvd movies, alarm clocks, ipods, dvd players, prepaid cell phones
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


